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WATER EMPLOYES

THREATEN SHE
Pass Resolution for Wholesale

j Resignations Jan. 2 if Pay
i Is Not Increased

AGAINST THE BONUS SYSTEM

Enwloyrs of the Tliironu of Water,
dissatisfied with ttip 20 por cont pny
bonus provided in the oity bmlRrt.
threaten to rcjlga In a body January --

unless their vngi demands nre met.
A, resolution, onlllnp for wholewile

resignations In tlie bureau, was pned
last nisht nt a epecinl meetine of tlie
employes In the Parkway ItulliHng.

Joseph I. Oaffney. ehalrman of
Councils' ftuance committee, and Isaae
"D. Hctzell, a member of the finanee
Committee, addressed members of the
employes' association, explaining the
operation of the bonus system and the
efforts of the city's financiers to pro-vid- e

for the men.
The .employes plan to have n com-

mittee present their demands once more
t the next meeting of Councils.
The men want tlie wage scale ns pro-

posed by Chief Davis, which failed to
pass Councils.

The desired scnlo would allow an in-

crease of $1.40 n day for luborei-- s past
the .$3,00 now being paid, and would
allow them to retain all municipal ile- -

Sartmcnt privileges, excepting thirty
leave with pay.

The new budget totaling $.". Il.'H.OOO
contains a provision for a "(I percent
bonus for city cmploje.x receiving $1.00
a year or less. The proposed tax rate
Of $2.S." is based on the budget total.

PUBLIC LEDGER WINS

Voted Most Popular Morning News-- j

paper In Philadelphia at Penn
Students at the Vuivcrsity of Penn-

sylvania have voted the I'mur LKtxiKn
their most popular morning newspaper
In Philadelphia. The l'niur IjEimnn
had n lead of liO per cent over the other
morning papers.

It was preferred, it was stated, be-

cause of the absence of bins in the col-

lection of its news, the nature of ita
editorials, its stjle and general make-
up. The poll was conducted by the
fennsylvanian, the t'uiversity student
daily.

KELLY'S 12 n. oth
Open Day & Night

Oysters in Every Style
We Have an Ktrctlont Iocul and

National Kruutntloii

iBENEFICIAL

At Legal flntcs on ITousrhotd Furntture,
It eat JCitat nnd irrtVirtfrt Wof

Call. Write cr rhone Walnut
BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY

L.IcnM Money-Lender h

Liberty Building (10th Floor)
. E. Cor. Broad & Chestnut Sis.

Lltenneil liy Stntp Hanktnc Coinmllfnert
illllliuri VI v i "IHIIIIMOMnbr Hnnril of Trade

Member Icnl Ilefnrm llnrrnn In TC1)ml
nut the Txinn 8ltnxk Kt!I. Incirpornted

AND

Pickwick Papers
Perfect copy. Original parts

5,000.00

Browning's "Asolando"
Original manuscript

$10,000.00
Shelley Letters
One of Percy Dyeshe's and

twenty-on- e of Harriet's
32,000.00

Byron's Ode to Napoleon
Original manuscript 5,000.00

Mrs. Browning's
Correspondence

Nearly one thousand original
letters $15,000.00

Fielding Letters
Two long ones $2,500.00
La mb-R- i ckm an

Correspondence
Two volumes $10,000.00

Spencer's "Faerie Queene"
First Edition, 1590 $2,000.00

E. P. Dutton & Co.
681 Fifth Avenue NcwYork

Oppoiilv St. Thomti'i

Buy Now
Your Diaries and

Calendar Pads for

1920
We have a fine
assortment of

Christmas
Lards

YEO&LUKENSCO.

53 N- - 13th 719 Walnut

m"f

SWEETHEART AND FRIENDS
HELD AS GIRL'S KIDNAPPERS

Mays Landing Young Woman Defends Men Who Carried Her
Off in Automobile When Her Relatives Accuse Them

Three men arc being held by the
Ctlouccstcr police today, charged with
kidnapping n seventeen-year-ol- d girl
from Mays Landing, N. J., and carry-

ing her off In nn automobile. The
prlsoucrs are all residents of Philadel-
phia. Thev deny they kidnapped the
girl, insisting they merely took part
In nn elopement.

The girl, MIs Stollle Maxznla, sup-
ports their story, but her mother and
sister have made charges against the
three prisoners, and they will bo taken
to Mnys Landing today after a hearing
in the (tlouecstcr police court.

The prisoners nre Salvatore Di Mario,
twenty-thre- e years old, of 1)14 Arbor
street, who is in love with the girl,
nnd two of his friends. Salvatore
Keoralo, twenty-seve- n years old, also
of the Arbor street address, and Thomas
llenlgno, twenty-on- e jcars old, of 731)

Sears street.
The three, with the girl, were cap-

tured at the Gloucester tollgate by Pa-
trolman Smith, who was watching for
them after the Gloucester police had
been warned that three men were hurry-
ing toward Philadelphia In a motorcar
with a girl who had been stolen from
her home.

Two widelv vuryi-.- g but highly ro
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THE PICK of'
America's skilled
leather mechanics
are employed in the
VIM Leather Shop.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.

240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

A Symbol
The Kuehnle sign shown
above is a symbol for your
guidance. It stands for
quality paints expert work-

manship utmost in value
and service. Put it on your
work always 1

PAINTER
llS46thSt,E.VJ

Get our estimate no obligations

mantic stories nre told of how the girl
fell into the hands of di Mario nnd
ids companions.

According to the story (old by Miss
Maiszola'a mother, dl Mario was en-
gaged to the girl's sister. Josenhlue.
.mil hail nude all arrangement for the
wedding when he suddenly lunde up his
mind that he was in love with the
younger daughter. .Mrs. .Mnzzola dis-
approved this fickleness and refused to
permit ill Mario to pay attentions to
her young daughter when she lenrned
that he had made up his mind not to
marry the other.

It is charged that di Mario appeared
In Mays Landing yesterday and waited
for Miss Mollle Mazzola'as s,Iie walked
homeward from school, induced her to
get into tlie automobile and started
away for Philadelphia.

The other story, told by the three
men nnd the girl, is that the ttlp from
Mnjs Lauding was an elopement
planned -- everal weeks ago.

Miss Mazznla. although she still car-
ried her school books when stopped In
Gloucester, declared she was twenty-thre- e

years old and not seventeen, us
in Mays Landing. She says

he had arranged to meet Di Mario,

Silk
Silk

and was standing a an apot
with two girl friends, to whom she. had
confided the secret of the
when Dl Mario with the

'

of Mrs.
Unhurt When Hurled 8 Yards

John L. Itutlcr, Jr.. the
grandson of Mrs.
of who nnrrowly

escaped death when struck by nn
is said today to have

no broken bones or other serious In-

jury.
The child was being carried by Mrs,

Loth as the woman
Mrs. John L. Butler, the mother,
acros Old York road nnd
avenue. The
rushed upon them, missing the women
by inches, and tossed the baby about
eight j arils.

The driver, John Koch, was nrrcsted.
lie was driving a owned by
William II. Dare, of

Thrown to the Hour of a car when
it struck an at 15road street
nnd Columbia avenue last night, Ld-wa-

M.icrs, 202" East, Abigail street,
was severely cut on the head nnd face,
lie was taken to St. Joseph's

Shortly after Myers was injured John
Itigler, seventy years old, 2.Vi!) North

street, wus knocked down
bv an at llroad street and
Columbia avenue. He suffered severe
bruises (,n the head. Carl . .irnkcl-ton- ,

Twelfth street near
of the enr, was arrested.

If there isn't tissue paper around it, a Woman
didn't send itt"

on the that a well
a your

purchases are carefully and done
up in for shipment.
One of the of class mer-
chandising!

The best of everything men and
men wear.

reasonable.
Silk Shirts
Silk

Mufflers

appointed

elopement,
appeared au-

tomobile.

AUTO BABY

Qrapdson Townsend Sharp-lea- s

Townsend
Sharpless, Wyn'cote,

auto-
mobile yesterday,

Marie

Greenwood
Jenkintown. automobile

motortruck
Sartsvillc.

automobile

Hospital.

Eighteenth
automobile

driver

Yet, select-
ed gift, proper

folded
tissue before boxed

high

young
Prices

Hosiery

Sweaters

accompanied

Silk House Gowns
Gloves

Canes &
Bath Robes

YOU WILL ENJOY
HIS GIFT HERE

Gift order forms for those wishing to give
Christmas Orders on us.

Clothiers & Outfitters
Agents for

. Inc.

Rogers Peel Clothes

Chestnut Street at Juniper.
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Get yotir old letters
OUt Of the CUneilt file- -

eighteen-months-ol- d

Mi

theory
deserves wrapper,

wrinkles

Pajamas

TOSSES

Handkerchiefs
Umbrellas

SELECTING

w I

Transfer them to make way for new business,
but have them quickly available. File them in
Library Bureau steel transfer cases which pro-

vide the most practical way of housing old let-
ters, reports and memos.

L. B. Transfer cases are one-draw-er units constructed of
heavy steel; They stack easily one on top of another, and
side by side as many as you need. They operate on the
same principle as the regular L. B. file which means that
you can find what you want when you want it.

, This is transfer time get your old letters and memos
out of the way. Then start 1920 right. Install the L. B.
Automatic index the system solved the filing problem.

Library Bureau is headquarters for transfer supplies
cases, folders, guides anything!

Write for folders 1 762 9R-- and 1 792 9--

Lilbrary Bureau
Card and filing Founded 1876

systems

Walnut,

that

Filing cabtnet9
wood and steel

M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Salesrooms In 49 leading cities of the United States, Great Hritain and France

GIVES HOME TO

Dr. Norrlo W. Vaux Makes Donation
to Chestnut Hill Institution

Dr. Norrls V. Vaux, whose property
adjoins the Chestnut Hill Hospital, made
u gift of the house and grounds to the
institution last night at a meeting held
in the parish hall of the Church of Our
Mother of Consolation, Chestnut Hill.
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HOSPITAL

We have some vacant
ground in large a n d
small tracts Ideal for a
Huilder who has Pluck
plus Imagination. Same
are very choice building
lots In the best section
of Philadelphia, a n cl

that wait only the awak-
ening touch of hammer
and saw. Put up the
houses. Mr. Builder
we'll do our part and
sell them for you!

xiXLVTnaCrZJar

Cltv Oftlct. Clitllnut al Ml
Bouuard Office, Cor. ttlstna Sun Avt

, Oak Lane Office. Ovpoeite Station '
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Roeularly

AUEt. Seal. .8125.00

Taupe Nutria 125.00

Mlnlt 175.00

Taupe Nutria 185.00

Hudson Seal 225.00

Salo

SB9.50

05.00

135.00

145.00

175.00

The U S

on

Sale

Wolf (all colors) .... $24.50 $1G.50

Taupe Nutria 29.50 22.50

Brown Fox 32.50 24.50

Taupe Fox 32.50 24.50

Beaver 32.50 21.50

Moleskin 49.50 . 35.00

Stoles
Sale

Seal $06.00 $15.00

Hudson Seal 75.00' 59.50

Moleskin 75.00 59.50

Natural .... 95.00 G5.00

Beaver 125.00 95.00

Fur Coats
Australian
Nutria Coals.

:aes

Regularly

llegrularly

Actual Value, $145.00

Sports model, full furred skins.

Natural Muskrat

Actual Value, $175.00
Fine dark skins, well matched.

$1 KK ((
lian Seal Coals. . 0tJ

Actual Value, S195.00

Largo shawl collar and cuffs of
fur.

HudHon Seal
Coats

Actual Value, $225.00

Wrap effect in sport length, fine skins.

fit)
Seal Coats

Actual Value, $350.00

Large shawl collar and cuffs qf Beaver
or Natural

Seat LOats
Actual Value, $450.00

length full flare. Beaver
or Skunk collar and cuffs.

1'1)0 occasion was ii masS-mcetln- g of
residents to demand a new lOO'room
modem hospital. Doctor Vaux offered
Ms houso as a maternity building, and
Henry Wliarton and Joseph O. Fraley

then each
The

Vaux home and will have
upon it.

who

-

Diamonds for Christmas Gifts
Fortunately our stock, was accumulated

is complete, it
advantage make Christmas selec-

tions early. diamonds the finest
quality, the mountings original creations work-
manship unexcelled.

For
Diamond Rings
Diamond Brooches
Diamond
Diamond La Vallicres
Diamond Bracelets
Diamond Necklaces

$1X)0 toward
project. ground between

hospital
erected

Major Itobert Olcndlmilug,

You will find new It is the
most in and all

and in for
Ctill or for a

a

I
5i

the
new the

the

pro- -

our

i?l

said the had been called
thn tap

the the fact that the
was and

the poor.

Ill

in price, now1 and
be to your to your

The we offer are of
and the

Bar Pins

For Men
Rings

Pins

Sets

catalog brimful of
desirable gifts Watches, Silverware,

every article stock available
delivery. write copy.

S. Kind & Sous, mo chestnut st.
MERCHANTS JEWELERS

8:45 5:45

Charge Accounts Opened ai!l!l!

CHESMUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

rE bought outright New
ware

at concessions of 35c the
$1.00

Squirrel

Austra- -

con-

trasting

Hudson

Squirrel.

Hudson 00

pledged

additional bulldlnKs

Jil

which be-
fore

Shirt Studs
Scarf

Dress

Jewelry

Business

a0 w f6 n n?si

York fur skin dealer's
house

Australian

Trinuned

Trimmed $9QK

Trimmed

Three-quart-

advances

Women
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond Buttons
Diamond Lockets
Diamond

interesting.
Diamonds,

accurately described, immediate

SILVERSMITHS

1

Seal

Jap

Seal
Coat,

Orders

5

Bill

Solid
and

arc far

in trade,
us to his warehouseful of fur off

--N his at a in his tradings.
the offering, a reduction of 35c on the was

so entirely advantageous, we snapped up the lot and
immediately manufactured the charming gar-
ments we and so atttractively
for tomorrow.

We'll Reserve Your Purchase Payment a Small Deposit

Scarfs

$125.00

$2tQQ'

md:50

$Q5

giiiKiiiiiiininiiura

45 Odd Muffs!
1

Special Tomorrow only

$1950
Hudson Nutria, Mink,

Wolf Australian

34ChokerScarfs$igt5Q

Australian

Natural Squirrel

iiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiijriiiiiiininiHiiiimiitiiHii'iifiiiiiniiiuiiiiiufiiiuiiiiiinnisniiiHiiiiiiiiiinifiiiiiiii'jiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiniijifi-Tt-
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Trimmed

U95.00

Mail Filled

H

Accept

M s v1 i

r a
B (Kb

sided, meeting
to bring to attention of. people
of sectiou present
hospital building Inadequate

drainage

recent
wijl

Link

DIAMOND

Hours to

SpeciaIsn
Fox and Wolf

Scarfs
(Animal Scarfs in

Lined Effects)

$16.50 $29.50
$39.50

These
"Special,"

below "regular."

fgny This man, a man his own be-- vl

sought take
hands critical period Be-

cause dollar,

them into
that describe price here

on of

Seal, Jap
and Seal

Hudson Seal

Wolf
Mink

Hudson

Natural Muskrat Coat,
$145.00

NOTE: prices,
marked

big
skins

Choker Scarfs
Regularly Salo

Squirrel $19.50 $12.50

Australian Seal .... 19.50 12.50
Mink 29.50 19.50

Fitch 45.00 32.50

Stone Marten 55.00 37.50
Dyed Sable 65.00 45.00

Sets
Regularly Sale

Natural Raccoon . . . $57.50 $39.50
Brown Wolf 75.00 59.50
Taupe Wolf ....... 75.00 59.50
Taupe Fox 85.00 69.50
Jap Crop's Fox 110.00 75.00
Mink 135:00 98.50

Fir Coats
Natural Squirrel $245 00Croats . .

Actual Value, $295.00

Sports model. Fine dark blue skins.

Actual Value, $335.00
Three-quart- er length models. Finest
quality skins.

Scotch Moleskin SSQy (i'Q
O OtttS tf. Actual Value, $475.00

Large shawl collar and cuffs of natural
Squirrel.

Natural Squirrel $() QQ
LOdts

Actual Value, $675.00 .

Full length. Fine dark skins; full
flare.

JIM Dolmans. ...$fJ?n ffActual Value, $775.00 l.ll
Beautiful model. Perfectly matched
pelts.

Actual Value, $795.00
Fine flat curled skins. Kolinsky col-

lar and cuffs.

'e Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders!!
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